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STRIKE MAYGBOW.

Canadian Pacific Trouble Will
Probably Extend.

GEA3D TBTJITK MEN MAY GO OUT.

Official ef That Road Getting I'neasy
Other Railway Organisation Aim Bta-pl-ay

Sympathy with the Strikers, and
Trade and Labor Co long Bhow a Dlpol-tlo- n

to Take a Band LeadTille Strikers
Determine to Hold Oat.
Toronto, Ont., Oct 2. The strike of

Canadian Pacific railway telegraphers is
In much the same position so far as t f is
jxiiDt is concerned, but there is believed
to be considerable more danger of a sym-
pathetic strike. Grand Trunk officials
are uneasy In regard to the Intentions of
their own dispatchers and telegraphers.
A strike on their part is regarded as not
Improbable. A sympathetic strike on the
part of Canadian Pacific train hands also
1 bring talked of.

Superintendent Leonard Fays he has
received applications from about eighty
telegraphers, some of them from the
Vnlted States, and thirty of these have
been assigned to positions along the
road. Dispatches from Montreal, Que-
bec, Ottawa, and other points report
the situation practically unchanged.
Passenger trains are running from one
to eight hours behind time, but freight
trains are almost at a standstill.

Will Other t'ninns Also Strike?
The question now discussed regard-In- s

the strike is, will the railway or-
ganizations Join the telegraphers in
their tiKht against the Canadian Pacific:
railway? Both the company and the
strikers are awaiting the decision of
the nKineer3, conductors and train-
men as to the policy which they will
adopt. When the train came .in from
North . Bay over five hours late the
conductor told a reporter that the op-
erators were out all the way from
North Bay to Port Arthur, and that
during all the time he was waiting
in North Bay, about twenty-nin- e hours,
only one freight had been sent west
and two east.

Smypathy for the Striker.
The trade and labor unions in the

rlty are in sympathy with the strikers
and the fact that American operators
arc coming into the country to till the
vacant positions intensities the feeling.
It is proposed to urge on the local
members of parliament the necessity of
making without delay such regula-
tions as will prohibit the Importation of
American labor.

No End to the LeadTllIe Strike.
Colo., Oct. 2. Kvery possibil-

ity of ending the strike by arbitration or
other nmicable means has disappeared, for
the timo iwing at least, the Cloud City
Miners' Union having voted In regular
meeting to continue indefinitely its fleht,
for tinifurm wages of $3 per day for ail of
the men in all the mines. Two hundred
ineniliers of the union have withdrawn
and will seek work. Tho mine operator
will (111 the places of the strikers with out-
siders as rapidly as possible, and tho stile
militia will probably be kept hero a long
time.
ATTEMPTED MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Coarhman Shoot li is Late Kmplnrrr anil
Then Drowns liiuiwlf.

Houghton, Mich.. Oct. 2. The village
tf Houghton was never more full of ex-

citement than it was last night, the
cause being the attempt at murder by
Fhnotlng of Oeorse C. Sheldon,
brother of the candidate for congress,
Hon. Carlos D. Sheldon. Several days
ago Sheldon and his coachman. Felix
IMmonte, had a row, at which time
hhehlon was badly used up and te

discharged. Yesterday Delmonte
wns placed under arrest and bound
over for trial tomorrow. At 6:00 p. in.
yesterday these men met on Main
street, a block from Sheldon's home.

A short but heated discussion took
place, when Ielmnto caught his for-
mer employer by the coat collar, drew
a revolver and fired five Fhots In quick
succession, one taking effect In the jaw.
breaking it: another in the neck, and
another in the back of the head. Del-
monte then ran out on the bridge crossing
Portage lake and Jumped overboard.
The only witness to the affair was a
lady In her home, but she recognized
neither on account of the tlarkmess.
Physicians pay that Sheldon will recov-
er. Officials ere dragging the lake for
Delmonte's remains.

HAGGARD'S "SHE" IS DEAD.

African Queen Whose Kxlraorri'lnary A;e
ftar. the Novrll.t Ml Idea.

tendon. Oct. 2. "She" Is dead, official
news to that effect having been rc- -

rlvrd in ndtn from Pretoria. Hit
real name was Majajle. She was the
mystical queen of the Wocd-btis- h

tribes of South Africa, and she
Is known to have been at least lift
years old. probably a good! deal more,
there bcln official proofs extant to
rhv that she was already in existence
and reigning as a semi-divi- queen
more than a century ago. Queen
Majajle was the original of the heroine
in ntder Haggard's well-know- n and
popular novel "She."

Illumination at Burlington, la.
Burlington. Oct. 3. Last night the

city wns brilliantly illuminated and a fine
display of fireworks was given with an
illumiuntcd river carnival. A banquet
followed at Hotel Delauo in honor of
Vice President Stevenson, Governor Drake
and other distingiiishej guests. There
was no regular programme of speeches,
bnt many bright talks were made by
those present, that of the vice president
being especially complimentary to Iowa
and her progress.

lowa ronmuwr a ngitlre.
Council Bluffs. Oct. 2. Por.toffice In-

spector Mercer was called away hurriedly
Tuesday evening and left for Sidney, la.
Last night he wired the police station here
to look out for Postmaster Moses B.
Howell, of that place, who was a defaulter
to the eX'.eut of IS) aud a fugitve, from
justice.

The Khode Island senate passed a
lution providing thai Rhode Island shall
payall.its obligation In jcold coin.

BOCK ISLAND ARGUi
PLAN A GREAT DAY

Oitpoarlng ft Densocratle Clab la St.
LmI. Tomorrow.

St. Louis, Oct 2 Thousands of
visitors crowded the headquarters
of the National Association of Demo-
cratic clubs, members enrolling their
respective organizations. It is ex-

pected that at least 1,030 delegates
will be present at the convention to-

morrow. Brjan will ba here and
make a speech. A grand parade of
democratic dabs wi'l be held to-

night. It is expected that over 200
organizations with 50,000 marchers
will be in line.

WanUd to Aeaanlt Bryan.
Cincinnati, Oct. 2. The Times-Sta- r,

Wheeling, W. Va., special sajs:
1 'Daring the Bryan parade last even-
ing an unknown man tried to assault
the candidate and made a rush for
th carriage, an with an oath cried,
let me at him.1 A blow from a cane

in the bands of $T gnard sent him
bleeding and staggering in the
crowd."

fnthnilasm for Bryan at Charleston.
Charleston, Oct. 2. Bryan arose

early this morning. At Point Pleas-
ant he spoke briefly on the money
question. At the depot in this city
a large crowd cheered the nominee.
Then a procession was formed and
marched to the public park. There
Bryan spoke to a large crowd. N

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

i'hu STtsndurd oil company is about
:." bo into the ice business, and is
Manning to invade Ne v York, Chicago,
Philadelphia and St. Louis anO drive
!he old concerns out of the business.

Henjamin Sage, nephew of Russell
age. has been sent to Jail at Troy.

N. V., for deserting his wife and fail-
ing to provide for her.

1. T. Barnum's only brother, George,
was murdered for his money at his
lonely hut near Harrison, Mich.

Fire partly destroyed the plant of
the Chicago Architectural Iron works.
104 to 112 North Oakley avenue, and
drove several families from their homes
in adjoining buildings. The damage is
about t.oOO, fully insured.

The Palace of Varieties at Aberdeen,
Scotland, caught fire just as the per-
formance was about to begin. Forty
persons were badly trampled in the
panic that ensued. Three bodies have
been recovered and it Is feared others
are in the ruins.

State Senator .Adolph Pluemer, of
Cincinnati, is missinc;. He has also, fail-
ed to turn over SSOO due the school
board on tho library fund.

Whitney & Son. bankers, of Atlantic,
Ta.. have failed. The assets are sched
uled at :.22.Tno and the liabilities at
about $450.CeO.

The Chicago pure food show will be
beid this year in the Pamorama build
ing on the lake front, beginning Oct. 12.

Hobert Hutchinson, aged ST. of Alli-
ance, O., has Just had a full set of
upper teeth made. His argument is
that he is good for ten years more.

Pr. If. C. Sherman, of Washington.
died of fright at Olney, MJ., during the
storm. He was a cousin of Senator
John Sherman, of Oh!.

The revenue returns for the United
Kingdom for the quarter ended Sept.
SO show a decrease of $1,823,645 com
pared with same period of 1S93. The
decrease was chiefly in excise and
customs duties.

J. Irving rearce, of Chicago, has
been elected president of the Illinois
state board of agriculture.

Charles Vincent, of Birmingham, Ala.,
after being absent from home four years
and given up for dead returned unexpect
edly. His aged mother fainted from jov
and died without regaining consciousness.

W P. Nicholls, president, and John B.
lie Blanc, tashier of the Bank of Com
merce of Xew Orleans, have been indicted
on seven counts for embezzling fst.OOn.
They are out on bail in the suu of t0",X
each.

t. S. Bobbins, of Xew Douglas, Ills., is
picking a second crop of strawberries.
Peach, cherry and apple trees are also in
second nloom.

1 he Farmers' and Merchants' Flouring
mill at .Montrose, Colo., burned to the
ground. Iho loss is $."j0,000; insurance,
2.V0.

Sad End of a Whrrl Wedding.
Cairo. Bis.. tvt. 2 Mrs. Minne F.

Frazer who with her sweelheat. Alexan
der S. Frazer, rode bicvcles to church to
ie married a week ago yesterday, shot
herself dead in bill ycstcrd.iv morning.
She was six years older than her huslnnti.
had been married before, and committed
the deed through a morbid fear that her
marriage was a mistake and that her hus
band could not support her.

Toorhees Reported Very 111.

La Porte. Ind.. O.--t. 2 Private advices
received here from Mackinaw. Vich.,
state that Senator Daniel Voorhees' con- -

, dirton is serious. It is suited th::t his Sair
has lately become white, he is emaciated.

, and the color in his face indicates thai he
is an invalid with perhaps no chance of

I recovery. Ho is understood to be suffer- -

roluned by Tainted fifth.
Milwankee, Oct. a. As a result of hav-

ing eaten tainted tish, twentv-fiv- e stu
dents of Concordia college were made dan-
gerously ill yesterday. Professor M. F. J.
Albrecnt is in a precarious condition, and
his recovery is con-ider- doubtful. Four
members of Professor Albrecht's family
are also ill. The health department is in
vestigating therase.

IVnimno I a Great Hone.
Indon. Oct. 2 The Prince of Wales

rr.lt Persimmon, winner of this year's
IVrbv and St Ijegrr. won the Jockey club

' Makes of StO.000 at Newmarket yesterday,
rierre Lorlllard's American horse Sandi
won the Doatle Trial stakes of SQ0 sover-

eigns fori year-ol-d.

I
Disease attack ths weak aid de-

bilitated. Keep jourse'I healthy and
strong by taking Hood's Sarsaprilla

BARKER'S SC1IEM1

To Settle the Conflict 0v the
Democratic Ticket.

PE0P0SES A DOUBLE EESIG5ATI05.

Would Havn Both ewall and Watwa Get
On and Make Room for Somebody Elsa

Captain Kolb Choose Side Chicago
Hrndqnnrter Prediction In Ion Gen-
eral Welcomed in Kansas Bryan at
Wheeling Major McKinley' Visitors.
Atlanta, Oct. 2. The Atlanta Journal

says todi r that Tom Watson has decided
to withdraw as the vice presidential nomi-
nee of the People's party.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2. The American
rif this week prints an editorial with
the caption: Sewall or Watson Which
or Neithelr?" in which it calls on both
of those gentlemen in the interest of the
election of Bryan to withdraw in order
that Chairman Jones may name a can-
didate who will be acceptable to all In-

terests. Barker, the famous silver ad-
vocate, writes: "Bryan is acceptable to
all. But Sewall is not. Neither is Wat-
son . We impugn neither the Ameri-
canism of Mr. Sewall nor Mr. Watson,
but neither i3 recognized by all parties
as the man for the crisis. Mr. Sewall
Is not acceptable to the Populists. The
Iemocrats will not take Mr. Watson.
What, then, are we to do? We answer:
Takethem both down. Put up a candi- -
Jate aceptable toall Americans.

Ooe Not Nominate a Man.
"Such a man can certainly be found.

Who that man is, is not for us to say.
It is not for Democrats or Populists or
bimetallic Republicans. The man for
the place must not be a candidate of
any party; he must be the candidate of
all. It is for the trusted leaders of our
wage-earnin- K classes, in unison with
the leaders of the Democratic and Pop-
ulist parti; 3 and of the bimetallic Re-
publicans, to say who that man shall
Ik. .The election is only five weeks off:
but there is yet time to take down both
Messrs. Sewall and Watson and put U
a new man, who will stand for all
Americans. If this is done, nothing can
prevent the election of Mr. Bryan by
an overwhelming vote."

Kolb Out for Bryan and Sewall.
St. Louis. Oct. 2. A Ht.ecial to The

t. from Birmingham,
Ala., says: "Captain Iteutwn F. Koll.
father of the Populist party in Ala
bama., and editor of the People's Tri
bune, the organ of the paty here, is out
in an editorial over a colamn and a
half in length, in which he comes out
for Bryan and Sewall and the rnt're
ticket, and the Democratic candidate
for confess, throwing Watwn over
lxiard. with Dr. c;. B. Crowe, the Pop
ulist candidate for onsress. H" on- -

tends that the Populists are Bryan,
but cannot do anything for him by vot-
ing for Bryan and Watson."

Mom Pre-Me- et Ion Kllinates.
Chicago. Oct. S. The mathematicians

of the two great parties are but-- tlgur
inn out the- - election of their rrniwt-iv- e

candidates. Statistician Payne, of
the lit piildican national nmmitif, has
"u little list'" of Ftat-- s that are sure
for the Kepuldicans that give 24S elec
toral votes. These include all th east-
ern states and the middle west. Then
he has M votes "reasonably certain"
In the northwest, the west and on the
Pacific coast all of these last. Then
ne auis .s votes in states that are
"lighting ground'' and gives Bryan
what is left.

The Drmorratlr Claim.
On the other hand Statistician Klch-ardsnn.- nf

the Democratic national com-
mittee, gives a list of states claimed
officially by the committee. He does
not make any division Into "certain
"fighting chance." etc. He just names
the states that are Democratic "meat
this year, according to his views. They
have electoral votes and are
follows: Alabama. Arkansas. California.
Colorado. Florida. iorgia. Idaho. Kan
sas. Kentucy. Imioiana. Mississippi
Missouri. Montana. Nebraska. Nevada.
North Dakota. North Carolina. Oregon
South t'arolina. South Dakota. Ten-
nessee. Texas. I'tah. Virginia. Wash
ington. Wyoming. West Virginia. Del
aware. Maryland. Minnesota. Michi
pan. Iowa, Illinois. Indiana. Ohio.

MORE VISITORS TO M4JOK M KIM.EV.
Five Train Loads of Hi Friends On to

Canton to Greet Him.
Canton, O., Oct. 2. Four trains brought

the delegation from Portage eonnty. O
with greetings to Major McKinley. The
first was a party from the southern part
of the county. Three were specials of
nine coaehes. No demonstration was
made till the last arrived, when a parade
was organized. Afte- - a short march a
meeting was held in the tahernvle. The
introductory address was delivered bv J.
P. Wolcott. senator from the
Kent. O.. dtstri-t- . and Major McKinley
responded appropriately.

Later a delegation from SpringSeld. O.
arrived on a special train of conches.
It brought the Heavyweight' McKinley
and Hobart club, other clubs and citizens
generally, nnuer the caption, "The Clark
County Brignue. Alter a short parade
In the business portion of the city the
crowd assembled in the tabernacle, where
addresses were made by J udge Juhn C
Miller and Major- - McKinley.

BRTAX ARRIVES AT WBFF.LIT4&

Ceu a Groat Ovation nnd Sneak to a Very
.arso Crowd.

Whaling. JiV. Va.. Oct. 2. The
greatest demonstration given William
J. Bryan in the state of West Virginia
was last night paid him in this city.
At the fair grounds at night he spoke
to a crowd the size of a bich was only
limited by the space in front of the
Fprakers stand, and the distance the
nominee's velce could be heard. Neatly
urtforrmd marching clubs, bands of
music and citizens in carriages and
mennted on Taorscs made up a procea--
sibn tiie. equal of w&lca tbe triple nom-
inee has cot encouctervd in many a
4 is da. The train Leaxiag the Bry

an party ariveu at the Twenty-thir- d

, street station of the Ohio Bivcr rail--

maa at f.m and here It was left and
the procession formed.

The procession was a fine display and
moved to the fair gruunldf a mil ami

nan away. There wt-h- iliifm tte
Bryan everywhere. bj. tvjvjand thtrlittle knots of admit etwnii opponent
Lad clustered, wearing In their ha la.
yellow hadg on which were printed
the name of their standard bearers,
and as Bryan passed these penpl
heerej the Republican nomine- -. At

the grounds the grand stand In front
of the platform erected for the speak-
er was packed, the racing track, eight)
feet wide, was rrowd'-- as far as the
candidate could be heard and thv
speaker's stand Itself was surrounded
with admirers of the Democratic nom-
inee. He was cheered and 'applauded

berally. and on aucount of the vast
throng had to speak from three sides
of the stand.

Previous to arriving here he had
spoken at Clarksburg. Parkersburg
and other points along the line. Park-ersbutg- 's

reception lieing the biggest
until he arived ot Wheeling. It was
the greatest day that Parkersburg has
seen for many years. The streets wero
crowded with eople for many mile:- -

arotird. F.xcursion trains from all the
outlying towns had contributed toswell
he crowds. At the grove where he

spoke he received an enthusiastic re
ception. He was cheered and ap- -

lauded wildly wh'-- he was intro
duced, and' discussed the Issues.

Yesterday was the twelfth anniver
sary of the marriace of Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan, and the ninth anniversary of
their residence in Lincoln. During the
day Bryan sioke of this fact, and often
expressed his .regret at not leing aide

o spend this day at his home. He
sent a telegram to Mrs. Bryan and
received one from hT fitting for the
occasion. The party left for Charles
ton, W. Va.. at 12 o'clock.
(.KM n lLO IX TIIR KT Tr. OF KANSAS

tirrat Reception Clyrn the Tourist at
Atchison and Toftrka.

Topeka. H t. 2. The federal generals
entered Kansas yesterday from Ne
braska and made their first stop at
Atchison at an early ho-.t- r In the morn-
ing. The party hud not been apprised
of a demonstration at that point and
were agreeably nurptlst d when ex -- Senator

John J. Instills entered th-- lr

oath at 8 o'clock at the head of a
reception committee and made known
the arrangements. The party was
orted to the west side it. and M. sta

tion where several thousand school
hildren. a (lamlx-ui- i club and a land

was lined up to receive the visitors.
Senator Ingalls a-- 1 as preyld-- nt ot
the meeting ami Introduced ileneral
O. O. Howard. Tile general was en
thusiastically greeted. He said !en- -
eral Alger's voice had given out and
he had temporarily rur rendeied com
mand of the party.

He spoke at some upholding
the St. I.OUIR platform and was

cheerc.i. As (Ji ntnl Howard stepped
from t he pin ifof ni a shower of lmtitn-t-
was thrown by the school children
Uon him. and s were given for

eneral Howard and Senator ln?lls
icm-ra- l T. J. St. wart wns next Intro.

difred and made a short sHe h. anu
ts conclusion was bv nnoth'T

shower of flowers. ;M.f:i Sli-k- s fol
loud and said lv vaiite, Ms heaters
t frend Senator Inctlis back l th.'
senate, fontiiiultu-- . he mi'd Ni w Y'Tk
woultl give McKinley .'inertm majority.

As lie tini.-h- ul iho train pulled nut
amid another burst .f flower from the
school children. Short nop were made
at Xortonville and Valley Falls and at
each place a lieai.y g was a
corded the generals. The train was late
In arriving ct Topeka. where the main
excrc-ise- s of the day were to take place
ine civic parade, which it was ar
ranged the Kenerals rhould review, had
aire any started and not over inn per-
sons, including the welcoming commit
tee, were at the station.

Two Tramps Killod la TA'rrrk.
Pittsburg. Oct. 5.-- By the collision of

two Ireight trains at Philsnn on the
and . railway two traniim were

killed and eitlit other men Inlured
two of the latter Thomas Owens, fire
man, and . J. 7a ne, engineer very
seriously. It is f. ared that other bodi-- s
are under the w reck.

France an J Iter Late Urab.
Paris. Oot. 2. The il.mlnU tl.- -i

In view of the il ,.'r o i.
tho island of M itiatrnscar. lj.i-u- i troop
will be dispatchi-- tiiere after the fete
wnicnorc 10 oe nciu in honor or the vis
of the czar and cznrrtn to Paris.

To Cm a Cold la Ona nfTake laxative Cromo Uuinine Tab
lets. All drutrirists re fond the
money if it fails to cure. '.'5 cents.

Many ot your fricrx!.. or ronnle
i : .wnuru you snow oi. nave contracted

consumption, or other
fatal diseases l.y neglect of a iup!c
cold or cough, r'clev'a Ikrice and
Tar. afe, sure and i.i-aan- t rougb
menicine, wuuit nrave saved tbem.
It is guaranteed.: oM bv M. r
Habnscn. i

Absslutely Pure.
A anebah ag aowi raV-a-a

sUta In lain, trrr - t asted ttrntm

Ketaa anaTaTM tiwm 0. aw Tea
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